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thii.ngs are about as usual. Both chiurches ]Jtackhurn.--Four immersions.
are auxious for a, serics of meetings. S.len-Tr iimmiersiow-, and "- on
Interesting, Bible Sehools are in -ood restorc(l ý%vho hiad falien throllgh the

jworkzirig, order iii Meaford, 0wen ilntoxicating clup."
Sound and Derby. At Sister Doyle's AdliI.Lutai]Twcîity-cighit ad-
the Owen Sounid School spenb a ditions.

Ihappy eveniing, not longç since. The,,y had eJilug.-Asttia ihrchi formed.
jin abundance, sucli t)illgs as wereplesn TwNvity-fotir nienibers and five addi-

to the eye ai-d agreeable to the taste. tiofls.er.3inr
TMien singing, speakiing and live&y duit- ]lki..Autr1a ec meso
chat caused tho evcning- to pass off plea- ~Egtimr
santly and profitably. Sh,-FevSonth \Vals] Siiice June.

Ini Meaford, 011 such an occasion re-
cently, the Meetinghiouse was fillied -wit]î
schiolars, teachers, parents, ficnds, neigli-
'bours, &e-., After several short speeches
froin different parties, of différent crceds,
tîey -very gener-ally participated iii enjoy-
ing some refreshment. Tien from the
branches of a beautiftilly illuininated tree,
waz-s taken a smnall present for every
scholar. Tiie wliole passed off niost
satisffactorily.

BRLOTHEr LiSTEIt,-I ;poke a-while in
Luther and «Mimosa- One Baptismini
ecd place. Good cmn be donc in both
]ocalities.

JAS. BLACK.

BRIOTHIER LiSTUEW-Spcnt last Lord's
in Stouffville. On account of the ini-

egtimmersions and four from Bap.
tists.

D2eiedii&-[Newv Zec-land] since April,
eight have ben baptized.

Sad news touclîin<i the Grote Street
I OIurch, Adelaide. This once flourishing-
Churcli is now rent, to lhieces. It no
longer exists. Cause. Conflict betwceen
IlEiders and their supporters a-ad those
-%vho adhere to the Evang-elist."

OB ITiJA R IE S.
Brother Alex., MePliaderan and con-

sort mourn the loss of NEiL, a promising
son.

BRto. WITT, of Bownianvifle, feul asleep
iJesus, and vas buried on the 2nid of

clementw~eather, the meetings wIere Small. Januai'y.
UHad two immersions on Monday. if ail Frmr hufryyasoraebe -,eil, -will visit them again, soo.Fr oethnfry er1orae

J. R. RowE. SisTER TRous' made the Kingdom of Goa
invaliably the first thing. But slip hias

FR031 TumE IlBRITISH1 l RBIGEN. When insensible to alm ost vr
[N"Iov'ember and December.] goe1vr

ith'lincr cisc the swcet naine of Jesus woul
adictir on . Strng laoe wicIiten up lier sou]. Thus:

addniiztons. r Xig«1Friend ater f rienci departs,
B&rinlum.Br. i,, labore.- Who hath not lost a fricnd?

Twelve additions. There is no uion here of hearts,
G~arisle-Sevn imersins. ne ~That linds no& haro an end: rct

taricà See immrptns.stes. Werc this fr.al wor]ld, our only e tth Bptst.Liinig or dyngzon cre blcst."


